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Wheat is fully as pallatable as the coars grains- more commonlused for.
feed. 'Li"e stock wil often talree it in preference to barley.

When mixmg wheat wiith other grains, it should be done on a wet basis
rahrthan by measure, because wheat weighs considerbly Mor pe bhel.

Wheat should never be ground finely for feeding. Coarse grindng or rolling
ipreferable becaus it reduces the tendency to pastiness and hence to digestiv

When the market value of wheat warrants its use aso a feed, it. shoud b
considered 48 a addiHînal feed to augment the supply ofI'eed grains. lThe
addition of wheat to the farmn grown coarse grains wil often materiay increaseý
their feeding value.

WHFAT FOR PIC

Wheat like all other grains has individual characteristics and limitatins i

pig feeding, which relquire. that it be used with judgment. This grain has been:
used in- 1large: proportion with apparent satisfaction but eepermna
evidence suggst that under certain conditions hogs so fed may be penaýlie in
carass grade for excessive fat even when marketed at 200 pound live weight.
Hoûwever, when a mixture cf grains is used there should be no danlger of<carass
pénalty traceble to whieat w.hen it constitutes not over 60 per cent, Oft the f&e
mixture.

W-heat, like allthe cereal grains, relquires the addition of a protein, mineral
an vtainsuplment. To are protein allowances. lead tosl w rwâ

and inefficient feed utilization, while failure to provide Mcéient mnrl n
yitamn May result. in crippled pigs.

The farmer who has dairy by-products has a Satisfactory protein impplpe-
mnt avilable. Where these feeds are not available,, some other proten supp
ment shouild be provided. The combined protein-nra supemn'hàhi
used successfully at the Advanced Registry Pig Testing Stationscnitmf

Tankage or meat meal. ... .. .. .. 0 parts
Lined oilmea..W .. .. .. .. ... .25: paris
yihma.".. .... .. .. .. .:. 15 parts
Iedized salt. .. .. .. .. .. .4 at
Limestone or bone meal.. .. .. .. .. ..... ,5prt

There are amy saisactory commericially -prepared poencnefs

supplemen r ik, tankage or meat meal is the .most suitable of the
aVaiabla6,sorces of protein For the prevention o.4l ffipling, feed am

spoful pe pig per dày of a standard feeding oi (00od ]Îlve oftleba49l 4-
e,.unil t4, Pie ighAO ouds
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ÈØCCSTEDRATINS OR GCOWINlG PIGS UPTO 0PUD
ADFOR NURSIG OW

Farýa grains Phu skim-milk or bUttermilk at the rate of 3 poundls per pjound
idfgrait. Forot atisfa ctory resultis, Pats, if used, should not onltitt mr

4hen one-third of the gran, by weight, nor wheat miore than one-half.

or

farM grains sa above, 88 parts, plus combined protein-mimea supplement,

Farm graine as above, 90 parts, plus tankage or meat meal, 10 pàa.

RATIOS FOR MARKET BOGS OVER 10 POM

Farm grains plus skim-milk or buttermilk at the rate of 1, to 1½ pounds per

pound of grin. Wheat should not constitute mbre than two-thirds of the grain

Far grains as above, 94 parts, plus combmned protein-minerai supplenient
er tnkag, 6parts.

Fo rgnn8owes any mixture of farma grains containing not more than
two-third ýwheat when »omined with protein supplemnents ae recommended for

mr et og ver 100,poun< e should be satisfactory,

It. ii fimportant to remember that the proportions of grain and supplemente
côuntâed 1in the, above recommendations are by wçeh not volume.

9fpee" Consideration in Feeding the Pregiant Se-Many of the
Ibasesin younîg pigs-are directly traceable to careless feeding of the pregnat sw

inaddition to theý prOtein supplements outlined above, the sow's winter ratio.
shovld include a Standard feeding cil at the rate of one tableSpoonful per, day.

Weg eured, alfalfa-hay, if available, should be supplied. A reasonable amount
ofnxis sdesirable and care should be taken to prevent sowe becomwff.

SWHEAT FORL OTHER LIVE STOCK

Beef CanIe.Wheat le primarily a fattenig feed And can thereore b-

edquite extensively bybeef producers. With legume hiay for roughage, whert
saphe edgenerously. For fattening market cattle it is safe to feed it mixe-

w grainsé ýofa bulIky nature. Oats are particularly. suiable fobr feeding wit',
t.It iýs advisable toïmelude a hig percentage of oats at the beginnn d

th4 feeding period and gradually incease the proportion And, am9ut of we

r ,e hAvyý gratas a the period advances. Wheat shoul'd be rolled o eare

f"for ctk



Dairy Cattle.--Cows in milk require a generous ration which is rich in
digestible nutrients, and particularly rich in proteins and minerals. When
.legume hays form all or part of the roughage fed to dairy cows of average
producing ability, the need for costly, high-protein feeds is somewhat reduced
and the cereal grains including wheat can be used more widely. Wheat may be
used to replace the coarse grains and bran in the ration of the milking cow to
the extent of one-thîrd of the total grain ration.

Sheep.-Wheat has been fed extensively to fattening lambs and wintering
ewes. It is frequently fed in the unground state, although the hard milling
grades should be coarsely ground or cracked for general sheep feeding. A mixture
by weight of one part wheat and two parts oats would be suitable for ewes and
for lambs during the early part of the fattening period. As the lamb feeding
period advances, the proportion of wheat may be increased until three parts
wheat and one part oats is being fed.

Horses.-The best single grain for horses is unquestionably oats, although,
if necessary, wheat may be used in the ration, especially for work horses.
Wheat should be rolled or coarsely ground for horses and may be used with the
greatest safety when fed in conjunction with a bulky feed like oats. The addition
of wheat to the ration should be made gradually.

This pamphlet is intended to emphasize the usefulness of wheat in live stock feeding.
l its preparation workers in live stock production and nutrition in various parts of Canada
have collaborated; the material included therein is based on data from Canadian sources and
takes cognizance of feeding practices in both Eastern and Western Canada.

Further information on feed and feeding practices is available from Provincial Depart-
ments of Agriculture, Agricultural Colleges, Dominion Experimental Farms, and live Stock
offices of the Dominion Department of Agriculture.
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